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laal. and a maa named Kllpetrtek. Little MrLeln of that city. Tbey win be at home
after April 1. at 1W South Thirty-fift- h

taking persona! charge of him. He aald
that ho peraoaally locked him la tba cell la known of Kllpetrtek. PATPICK:A 'park saddle with M mends of aaa- - street, this city.The Foot-comfo- rt of Your each night ant took tha key to tha cell
to bed with him, ao that no harm could munltloa for revolver and rifles waa

(ound oa the pack horse la th banditaoeaa ta bha during tha Bight.
outfit.ChUdren Through Life De

MORLEY WAUItl RILL ROBBER SPECIAL
atHiller'spends on the Shoes You Pear aeyPartner of Kaaa

Halda la la
Ed Morley, alia Ed Craig, one of theBuy Them NOW. eoenicta who murdered Warden Dele--

BUZZARD TIES
UP TRAFFIC ALL --

OVER THE WEST

(Continued from Fh-- t Page.)

bunty and other aad aacaped from the
perdntentlary. I tba man who. with an
other highwayman named Evans, held up
and robbed the Walnut Hill pharmacy
on tba night of October 2X. nut, The

Advance in Rates to
Omaha from North
"

Points is Suspended
WASHINGTON. March

advaacee In the tranaportatloa rate
varying from $3 to W a ear. by tha North-
west era road, today wer suspended by
the Interstate Commerce- - commission
from March U to July 11 Tha rates were
intended to apply to shipments to Chi-

cago, East St Loula. at. Paul and b.

Mine.; Omaha, Neb., and other re-

ceiving points m Scuta Dakota. 4iorth
Dakota, Minnesota. Wieroac in and Jowa.

The present rate rang frera.l cents
to tm cents M pouadvAnd the

advances range from t to gt cents
per 10. aa average of approximately U
Per cent.

.bat out through Wyomnlg the storm bad
ceased. From Long Pine wee ta Lan

Friday and jatordjy
We will sell the famous
E. & J. Roache Brand

der, where the blizzard had been raging
.'or two daya and when from on to two
feet of new snow had fallen, the weather

"Startright" shoes relieve you or Uie responsibility
and assure your children the shapely, well-forme- d feet
which are their birthright.

"Startright" shoes, which can be purchased in

Omaha only at thia store, are made over scientific, foot-forr- a

lasts which allow the foot to developnaturally;
they're not freakish but sensible and stylish.

"We are now fitting the new medium weights for

Spring they come in Velvet, and patent leather with

cloth, brown snede or dull leather tops-Child- ren's

sizes 81? to 10? 2, prices $2.50 to $2.75
Misses' sizes 11 to 2, prices ... .$3.00 and $3.25

had cleared and the snow waa thawing
rapidly. 1 Br

two wore arrested In Mtaaourl, brought
ta Omaha, tried and convicted of high-
way robbery,'' and eentenced to fifteen
yeera. They are twa of tha moat

and dangeroua criminals with
whom th Omaha police aver bar dealt.
Morley and Evan entered th store when
Fred A. Nelson, ana of tha proprietor
waa In charge and several atrial bora
ware loitering near tba front door. All
were bold up at tha point of revolver
while tha two highwaymen rifled tha
cask register.

Irish WhiskeyRailroad Hard Bit.
The rallroada were all bard bit by th

atorm. Yesterday not a train from th
east arrived on time They were from
on to three hour late, tha --trainmen
reporting from six to eighteen Inches of
snow all the way from the Mlaauulppl
to the Missouri river and drifting badly.
Train from tha Dakota and Minnesota
managed to get through, but tbey were
all lata, tha trainmen reporting condi-
tion even worse than acroee low.

TILES CIRKD Ik TO id DAY.
Tour druggist will refund money If

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any caee
of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding
Kles In ( to 14 daya. Mc

Dake Threwa ( Horee.
LONDON, March 11-- Th duke ofI

HEILMd.ej Wil FROM MADISOS

Dead Maa formerly Caaaty Clerk
of that Caaaty. i

NORFOLK, Neb., March M.-- E. O. Hell-ma-

on of the efficera killed In tb
Nbraka penlntentlary mutiny thia af-

ternoon, waa formerly county clerk of
Madieoa county. . H lived la Norfolk
many year.

On the Mlesourt Pacific the trains ta Marlborougn while hunting today at
Melton Mowbray. Leicestershire, waa
thrown from, hla horse. His shoulder- -and from the eouth wer practically on
blade waa broken. ,1218-152- 0 FARNAM STREET time, but not ao with those out In tha

$1.25 quart size 95c .

75c pint size : 55c
Also the following specials for Friday and

s
. . Saturday only:

f Gordon Gin . ..........89c- 75c Virginia Dare Wine 55c
;
' 75c Extra Fine Port Wine , 48c

Full quarts Guckenheimer Eye 95c
$1.00 quarts Rock and Eye 78c

' $1.00 quarts Blackberry Brandy 69c
You always get special values in quality and

price at,

HILLER'S '
';

- ; t FAMILY UQUOR STORE
'

Both Phones. 1309 FARNAM ST. Prompt Delivery .
? We ship everywhere Send for price list :

'

west. On this road (or a distance of
oyer 400 mile between Washington,. Kan,
aad Denver, not a train waa moving.
Service waa abandoned on the Talraage-Aubur- n

and the Weeping Water branches.picked aha us a Im (en end carried bin Judge Exonerated
hr waa ao attempt to mov freight

trains. Bm the Sellers Case
VALENTINE, Neb.. March po-

The Burlington kept all of It Nebraska

Judge W. H. Waatover
and tha oftletala of (.'berry county, ap

passenger trains moving between Omaha
and UcCook, but west of there there was
nothing doing. At McCook two passenger
trains were laid out and three' at Akron,
Colo. On the Bruah-Alllap- c branch for
a distance of M mile not a train of any
kind waa moving during th day.

proving tb manner In which tba caaee
of tba four men charged with tb murder
af Char lea 8llera wera dlapoeed of and

Baby a Mass of Sores. Looked for Hit
Death any Minute. Cuticura Soap

- and Ointment Brought First Good

Sleep for Two Years. Soon Cured.
Indicting three editor of Cherry county,
tha grand jury which (or the last fifteen Rack, lelaad Tied lip.

The Rock Island did not try V moveday baa beta In aeaalon bar made It

report today. any trains west of Falrbury, Nab. , From
there west to Denver, 4t mile, than waaAfter a lengthy examination of more X. t. B. 4, ML GDeed, Okie. "When aty

Hub) boy waa a week eld be waa take with
eaanwa aad I was leokwig toe aa death aey

a contlnuoua blockade. Tb Rocky Mounthan seventy wltneaaea rumor to the
effect that other wars Implicated war
found ta be baaeieaa. Th Inlulry waa

tain Limited, leaving Denver Wednesday,
had net been heard from but night. It
la supposed that It la blockaded between
nations. No freight trains wer sent out

of I be othora did nat have ultra with
which ta blow tbelr way ta liberty and
guna with which ta ahoot down anyone
who might eland la their way ta liberty.

Tba Lincoln police department knd
8hertf( Hyera wera at once notified and
Chief at Police Hunger Immediately aent
a aquad of policemen ta tba prlaoa and
Sheriff Hyera gathered up a peeae which
ha took to the scan. Tbla extra forte
waa sufficient ta keep matter under con-

trol (or tba time.

Adjutant General la Charge,
Governor Aldrtch. who waa anow bound

at Auburn waa communicated with by
telephone and ordered Adjutant General
Phela to take Company F, Lincoln, of
the national Guard ta the penitentiary
and atpre aa guarda until relieved. The
mllllla want down to the prlaoa at i
o'clock and relieved tba polio and aher-I- ff

no. Until further order tha con-

trol of tha prteon, aa (ar aa handling the
prteon r la concerned, will be under tha
direction of Adjutant General Pfeelpa.
Captain Halt la la .command of tha
guard emen.

Prlaoa offlclala dpeak highly of the
celerity with which both tha polio and
AnaIff Hycrt reeponded ta Ihd call for
eastetance. which deabtieee did much
to aatlat In oontralttnk tha situation.

John Taylor la looked upon aa the
leader of tha three coirricta who did usch
deepcrate work thia afternoon.

B"aee) Lean Term.
He waa committed la tha penitentiary

uider the direction of A., W. Scatters;ood
of Alnsworth. ptraoiral representative of
tha attorney general of Nebraska.

auauta. rawt aa lace turned
as red, but I did not pay any
atlas Uoa Mi It. It begaa la
get worm and be just leased
k Uttas bead to aad fro ea
te pillow aad onad day aad
Bight. Be begaa ta scratch
klmeelf that I bad to aiuf-f-la

his Utile bands, aad tbea
th reek begaa a go over kb)

Thursday and all on tha road were held
at the first station they reached.On a charge of printing alanderou

Tha Northwestern managed to keep It(taumente concerning th dleposal of the
cases at the October term of oourt Ray
W. Hitchcock, editor of tha Cody Cow
Boy, and Mra. Lottie Cramner, editor i wbee body us til be waa a

mesa of luaalsg asrea. The

lata the warden office, placinc him In

a chair.
Wire ll Ward.

Tba eecapuif convicts then tural their
flrt aa Wardea Delahuntr, who appeared
at tba door of the warden office. Ha
(ell wtih ma bulla la bla left breast
and another In bia hip. the one In the
breaat proving Instantly (ataL With tba
keya takes (rant Turaaev Pohl, aa Iher
passed throurh bla room, there are

nothlnc now between the doaparata men
and Hearty..

Cntoektnf tba doara they walked aut
tba mala entrance of tba penitentiary.
Aa they paeatd tba door o( the wardens
office, aoabif Hetlmaa etttinc la a chair
where fea bad beca placed by Steward
Ward, they took another ahot at him,
thia ballet atrtklnf near tba drat oaa In

tba Ml breast If Hoitmaa bad any
rbanoe of recovery (root tba (tret abot
tbla ended H, for ha waa dead when the
turmoil ad atiMdad aaffldently to per--

anyone to natt InapecUoa.

rowvleto sVeek la Cell.
Naturally there waa tnteaae eiclument

and with all tba executive official dead
It waa a (aw aaconda, which aeemed

many salnutrs, before tba regular prlaoa
BMoblBery aould be brought Into play
la pot think la order, it waa raally
aaly a few aacoada. however, before tba
.uarda and other aunrlvtng officials

'4 the taak af getting tba remaining
arleamore at work In tba ebapa back Into
their sells. If possible, before the eoa-vte-

obtained Information of what bad
happened.

Men nt the fkrwt (ha chop ware con.
dotted ta their call without difficulty,
without their being aware af tba trag-
edy, tbeufh, of court, they knew eome-tht-

waa ap ar they would not be called
from work at that boar, and oonaeuently
were raatleaa, .

'e trouble waa nparloncad, howevrr.
until theae ta ebep Ma, were ordered
hack Aa their , ". la the atvattertoua,
manner by weach" aewa travel In all
artaona) la aptte --of ;tba meet rigid re--

GOING TO FLORIDA?
MARCH 19TH

A large crowd of Omaha people have already made
reservation for the next trip. Many just returned. Join
us and see the famous Grape Fruit and Orange land at
Haines City, Florida, that your friends are buying.

a blfh roUlDg land. No low land, prairie land or undoelrable
land. eclJiy aak yoa to Invettliata and compare our1 land
ritht where w lira wltli any other proposition in tba atat of
Florida. i

Come la aad (el literature and names of your friend who have boufhC

DR. T. E. SAMPLE
Tel D. 2590; Red 6860. 408 1st NaVl Bank Bldg., Omaha

of the Valentine Kearehllght, were In-

dicted. The alleged distribution of a
circular containing charge against Judge A

Un from Omaha to Lander opea for
passenger tralna. all of which ware
nearly on time. On tha Omaha-Hastin-

Una all passenger and freight train were
annulled. Benric was practically aban-
doned on tha Beneeteel branch and on
the tin from Rapid City to Pierre, & D..
not a wheel moved Thursday. Tb same
condition existed on th Milwaukee's
Chamberlain-Rapi- d City line, which we
Mocked.

Wealovar and county official of Cherry
county waa th basis of an Indictment
again F. Kemp Heath, former editor
of tb Cody newspaper and at present a

'lawyer of Cody. (Tha grand Jury placed ita andoraement
every official act f Judg Weetover talon Pad fie Opea, "

Although tha snowstorm of yesterday
In regard. to ht dtspoaal of th,caaa. and butt .night . waa a eevere one, th

The clt lean of Cody and vicinity wen

sore I sectored toe won. as ret. Ha bad II
to sad that ha) utile ears begaa I rot off aad
aw scalp waa something awful to look at. I
saw tba Outlaura Soap aad Cuticura Omtmeat
aortitis aad got a ear of Cuticura swap,
making a kuaer all ever has body wwh the
Soap and bat water aad tbea I dried aim off
wed and anointed aim with las Otttieura Oiat.
meat. He went right sleep sad slept lour
bourn, tba nisi good sleep be bad bad lor very
nearly two yeajs. so I kept ea using the CuuV
our Soap aad Ota unset aad It waa a time
before baakla begaa te gal wrU. Boon be waa
completely rand. H k eixtera ream old
bow eodbMaotaadaelgaeltb ecseasa
aaaee be waa eured by the Cuticura Baap aa)
Otauaeat.'' (Signed) kUa. R. M. eecaer,
Bt. 1J, 11L

No etioaga, evidear tbaa tan could be
Krea of lbs aitteai aad sumimy of warm

with Outtcura Soap aad gealle aewuoa.
tons af Cuticura Ounneal Is 4a treataMat

Of sartwrlag, dadlgurtag buasen af the skla.
Cutlrara Ssap aad OWlaiiat an aald every,
whet. Liberal eaaapk. of each aaaued tree,
with . book. Address, ''CUlacura,'

Union Paclflo waa affected very little
In facu.lt waa-- th only OmehetDeaver

August' II. nil, on conviction of robbing
the anther bank. Ha received a twenty-eight-ye- ar

eeniene. Ha la aald to be
on af tha awet desperate aa wall aa ana
of tha moat clover aafa blower In tha

llne open. It trains between then points
are running practically on lime, and the

mwch wrought up that Eunice Murphy,
th girl In the case, should be dlamlaaed
without trial. As to this. Judg Waat-
over made a atatement, which I la. tha
report. In tbl statement tha following
appear: -

road doe hot expect to be Mnbarraaaed
by the heavy snows.country; Ha la year old and thia waa

The deepest anow reported In Nebraskahi second conviction In Nebraska, hav-
ing prevlouily aervad a terra from Knox That when , she waa arrested and waa at Loup City, where It reached a Coffee Is Half S

a1 . w 3dpth of two feet. Some of the othercounty. Hla real name la Thomaa Gray,
eometlmea called "shorty." alkta Murray anowfall reported were: Norfolk, II;
Roagera. Hla pale la thia robbery war

brought back la Valentine ah bad a
preliminary examination before tba
county judge at whta htlme all tha evi-

dence agalnet Her which could be (ound
by Die 'tale waa euemittrd. Tbla evidence

North Plette, H; RdveeiiaV 11; Falrbury.
11; Preasent. M Blair, IK Madison, M:

Dept. T, Boaeoa. TeaderJacad mea ehouklHarry forte and John Evans, thee
latter two originally being reported aa
tba anea who emsed with him. ' ' SSbeeTV ;H.T?.'' ??Xt iV Mfha, Sea. bnvlag Suck.

Waa Uken tf Mr. floe, tha official court
reporter,' and shortly r thereafter tran 1, John OoWd waa aent up from .Can AiMmruinw v ue iwei mmmmm spin a,

V ar servinr th beat cof-e-e

produced, with thlch richcream which la malting-
- our

place famoua . .

tun smnu
II e. aa. o . bl, aa ' '

Tti. Belmont Restaurant
" 15ia dodoi a. '
0. . BaAb, rrep.

number of point between eMIertIM end '.'r ff l 'scribed ex him. After a thorough ax- -raanty oa eenvtcUoa af robbing lb bant
Ooodland, Kan., had twenty to twenty- -ami nation of thia evtdcace I became eaiie- -
four Inches of anew up to jwoaj Thurs

at Wabaah. Wha coavfetad be mad a
tearful apeeeh. paying they had convicted
aa Innocent man. that a had never com

fied under tha law, that the evldewc
waa not aufflclmt la warrant or aualain day, at which time eaow.eoawnued.

nor.iE PEOPLE

atrtrtlune, thee mm had acquired know-
ledge, 'partially at tout of what had
occurred. They awmmanced tov yell and
make ether denuMulratlana, It waa a
tlcklleh tuna (or Ike prteon officials, but
by I e' clock every prleoner, except the
three mea who hod escaped, waa eafelv
locked up In bla cell, prlaoa official,
of course, wera ta doubt whether some

mitted a crime In, hi bfe, bad never
with criminal and had no

a conviction, end en tha first day of the
term I look tha matter up with tha at-
torney of the aula, and asked hay Ifknowledg ( tha ua of high etploajvaa. Should secure losju) oa thetr home of a bom assoctatlca.

"
''.HYMENEAL' '

Doable Wedding. '

Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock Rev.
Charles W. Ravage united la marriage

Chart MoT ley waa aent up from Doug- - they had any mora evidence against per
than that produced at tba preliminary ' THE OMAHA BEE

Onaalia's Great Homo Papor.

la county an a charge of robbery and
nothing la known bar of-l- particular
of bla crime.

exammat Ion. They aald they had not.
Mia Lliii ' B. ' Weeks, daughter of
Richard Week of Elk horn, and Mr. XJamea Delahunty, tha dead warden, ha

We have aa abaadaaea of funds and will lew for bttlldlaf
aaw homee, for tba parcoaee of home already bant, to pay
oft maturing atralfbt loain, or for aar other tecttlmate par-pos- a.

No ooBunlaalou to par. Loana reparable la full or la
part at aa time wltboat notice. Call for tali details and
booklet.

ThW ftAfltAfVof IVft 1 VlflS't Jt I rlR laa'e

Ephralm Sumner of Waterloo. Neb., anddentil ication Made
of Two Train Robbers AXUEMEXTI.Immediately after Mis Adalpha A. Crook.

earn many yeera of eenrlce at tha peni-
tentiary. Ha waa deputy warden during
the term of Warden Davie and Be mar
and for a time under Warden Smith, He

daughter of George Crook, aad Mr. Ray
C. glow, both of Waterloo, Neb., wer

GOLD DUST
makes V water

that diss
10BAN ANTONIO, Tex., March he a. BMW WVNeVI WW W BSWBiai SWHmarried.

I Blakelr-MeLal- a.

waa appointed warden by Governor Ald-
rtch and made hla former chief. Davia.
hi deputy. Davie waa killed by Convict Boyd's, TONIGHTay a

com.robber wbo attempted to hohl up tha
Southern Pacific train near aanderaoa VV 1614 H-r-

ny Street, OinahaV.
Prince during chapel exercises a few

Charles Blakely of Omaha, Beatrice and
Wood Lake. Neb. waa married at Okla-
homa City, OkL, March 12. to Mia Ruth

yesterday and were killed, have been
Sunday ago. Identified aa Ed Welch, aa escaped orlav

afaUaea Batardav
Charles Wela'a wreateat uy

THE GAMBLERS
meea, aJo, aijq Mat. Bat. t&e, 91M

larder af Depetr Davie,
Oa Sunday morning, February 11. a

negro convict. Albeit Prince, fatally
nabbed Deputy Warden E. D. Davla

ytn5h, MARCH 18, S?uvduring the chapel service. No attempt
waa made at a general outbreak at thia
time, although tha convict ware aaaem- -
bled In tha pew.

aroad war's Kawest Orase

THE DURBAR
la atXJrmAC01Oal

The &as Ward la World's Woader.
Oa Friday, March L m pi lore of th

Prhon aaw former convict paaa a phial

Gold Dost otters the shortest
cut from the drudgery of dish
washing. Just little Colli

Inst shakes in your dish water
will remove the grease and dirt.

Cold Dust digs deep into
cracks and corners purifies
end drives out every bit of dirt
or hidden germs which soap
and water will not reach. Gold

Dust sterilizes ss well as cleans.

ar morphine through tha rue of tba
Prteon yard to one of tha Inmate. Re- -
ttlctlon war Immediately placed oa lb

convict, with a view to aUmplng out
the traffic la tha drag.

Last Saturday Chaplain P. C. Jabnaon
of the penitentiary resigned after a eon- -
vernation with tba governor relative to
prlaoa dtadplla. A week ago today tha
governor had karoed aa order barring

KRUG THEATER
JdATl.VEK TODAY 8:30

Niftrt, S:oMk . --

BEST 8KAT9 BOe.: '

PAGEMAKERS

and JIM FLYNN
Conqueror of all tha . While
Hope, la aa exhibition, at

every performance.

woman pneoa worker and Sunday achoolIf too spend two hours a
a 1 t 1 1d IW,i teacher from vial ting tha prlaoa during

eervtcca. declaring that their aavocutloa
with the convict waa uadeslrable.

Don't Roast the Gook
"- ' v i e .'"''. ' '

She may not like it and you wont like Her after she is cooked.
A Winter morning generally means a cold kitchen, a slow break-

fast, children late to school. Kitchen worries and cooking 'proD-lem- s

vanish from the home where

Shredded Wheat
' Biscmit

is known. . If is ready-cooke- d and ready-to-serv- e. .It contains all
the rich body-buildi- ng material in the whole wheat made digest-
ible by steam-cookin- g, shredding and baking. You can prepare a
warm, nourishing meal in a few moments by heating the biscuit in
oven to restore crispness and then pouring hot milk over it

eaj wssmng ensues, wim vue
will enable you to save one hour

and your dishes, too, will bo

spotlessly white, wholesome
AXDRICH MOWED 131 AT AIBIK.1

everaef Deeldea Nad t Trr taand sanitary. Make Trig, to Llaeala.
AUBLKN, Ka March

TelegranLl-Oove- CheMer H. Aid'
rich, who pok at Peru last night and
thia morning, arrived la tba city at

Gold Dust at
aaU xa SO aba
ana Urra pack-ag- e,

tee large

a clock thia afternoon by eloign. Im-

mediately upon hla arrival ha waa noU,
Bed by phone of the mutiny la tba state
Prteon. The governor at once ordered
all prisoner locked up and given good

package

ferAXVfiXJUVaV sr
Mas. averr Bay. bill; arvery aTia-at-, 8iUABTaJICaTS TAVOBnxiu
Th 811 Klrkamith Slsier. Mrs. Card,ear Crane at Co; Al Fannie Steadman;Alma Toulln: Rice. Bully eV Scott;Cooper Roblneoo: Paul Asard Trio' '
Klnetcerope; Orpheum Concert Orchee-tr- a.

ateaa, loa. asa. soe. Tea.
Mattaee Ida, bee seats awa, exceptBats aad Bwaday.

Orpbraai Koad Show, Direction
Jlartia Berk. Next Week.

- Ticket now on sale.

car until he could arrive la Lincoln.
mmwmk"Ui tk, COLO DUSTTW1X3 dm II waa the govenur'a Intention to leave

Auburn tbla afternoon over th Missouri
Pacific for hi borne, but oa account of
the eevere storm which ha been raging
all day. he reared he might have diffi-
culty In reaching hla deetlnetim aad
thereby he greatly handicapped la hand-
ling hla hualneaa affairs, ao be decided

Asthma Catarrh
WMOOPIMI COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

American TheaterteM . But Tuee. Taarv, Bat.
ivtlfaja I VA LANU

aad the
VOOSTUS STcx COatraJTT la

Tata LILT

'-- rr,' '
. Also wholesome andremain a Auoura ana airect au

bualnes from here. Therefore the Drexal
hotel at thia place will for th present
at least, be the goveroor'a headuartara.

Bast wr. Km aTJaatee front ajroadwee
and all business at the slate will
directed from thia paint until weather. terseiiewte eev
condition will, permit aad Justify hiea wwwi. wet aae mom

eftial ttmaue. enseal eawae las (tarting tar the capital '

arm. IMtManakfaiineai
Tkf aw mux ana sly ewmssns.

WiMlT . ieO mm

--obull t curraay

Thanh aiodriaaa. he here at but!
BaYE MAXI01 ar.Aar.trruTiauit abb TavosTiuva
Mr. Mama, ae "Bnutry. the iahman '
Greatest muah-a- l ahow la town. Beaut
ehorue of dream
UtW Staaa Hatiaae arverv Week See.

aa ewe UMset. mm aeea tee

deliciouswith stewed
or canned fruits. .

ADthe"MeatMof

the Whole Wheat

. Itwaa away W

THE SMtOBED WHEAT COtaTAICT

WARDEX lJ CHARGE OF PRIMCE

FwiwaaaMy he te Hla gafet rla Cell
Kach Riant.

"erdea , Jamea Deleft uttty haa been
(earing trouble af a different kind ever

ine th convict. Albert Prince, killed

. i

i:i;M.-i.ijiatiiin-
m

a etaMa. CmiiIih m naan e
ww tseag aaueia ead a a aaauTwaa
mmkmm.

awweawalaeliauliilii beeewe.

aix MuocisTs. nfmTm!rmf
Try Cm aaav f f'Vr m

areiie Tto TeWew
sw tka MiwaH awew. JT-S-1 F
TwreMetopia,ewKS. k 'Vw.we aa eaiaweiw-- Of Vi6VTyewanffwiwawaaa, t
asaasstaeisa. fS.JTape firhae Ca. JgjZi

Teai(h B aaeareay aTetarday lis,amaeVsaat aUatcal iMuaa
THREE TWINS .

Deputy Warden Deris.
la CMveraatloa with a well known

Omaha maa thia week the warden tM
of tba precaution be waa taking. He
aald h feared aow af the guarda would
lynch Prince and for that reeuoo h waa

ar ate- - 4 Beja CATwtsjwxFafls, R T. .1 OOUBTiaa ta The wreite B'eter


